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1 820. Anno fex *OEoRcu 1H. C. 1.
At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of

Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax on Thurf-
day, the Eleventh Day of Fehruary, 1819 ; and
continued by feveral Prorogations until Thursday,
the Tenth Day of February, i82o, in the Sixtieth
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Second
Seffion of the Eleventh General Affembly, convened
iri the faid Province.*

* In the time of the Right H onorable George Earl of Dalhousie, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Goiernor in Chitf ; S. S. Blowers, Chief-Justice aid President of Council ; Simon
Bradatreet RobieSpeaker of the Assembly ; Rupert D. George, Secretary of the Council, and James B. Francklin,
Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

ACT to revive, amend and continue, the feveral A&s of the
General Affembly for granting to His Majefly certaiti duties
on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Li-
quors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of
His Majefty's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce and Fifherics, of the Province.

B E it enaded by the Gvernor, Council and Afembly, That the Act of the General Afieinbly,
paffed in the fifty-fitth year of Bis Majefiy's reign, entitled, An Aéd for granting

to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, aiid other diffilled Spirituous
.iquors, Violaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefy's Government,

and for promoting the AgricuIlture, Commerce and Fifheries, of this Province ; and aifô
the Act, made in thefifty-cighth year of His Majefiy's &eign,entitled, An A roc nttinue
and amend the feveral Adls of the General Aflembly, for grantiig to His Majefty certain
Duties on Wihe, Brandy,Gin, Rum, and other diftilled .Spirituous Liquors, Molafes,
Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majesty's Goverrnment, and for promoting
the 6gricultare, Co xnmerce and Filhecies, of this Province, and every matter clauise; and
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428 C .11. Anno fexagefimo GEORGII ir. 1820.
thirg, contained in tle faid % s, except fo far as the fame are hereby altered and-anended,
Le revived and continued, and the fame are hereby revived and continued until the

n<iitinued To twenty-fifth day of Marc.h, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred.and twenty-one, and Po longer.

II. And be it /urther ena&d, That the Duty of ten pence per gallon, impofed on ali
R uni, and other Spirituous Liquors, difilled within this Province, under the e8&, paffed in
the fifty-fifth year of His'Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for granting to His Majefiy
certain Luties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other difiilled Spirituous Liquors, Mo-
laffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Bis Majeûy's Government, and for

Duty reduc,! promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries, of this Province, be reduced, and the
on im di td- fame is hei eby reduced, to fix-pence per gallon, any thing in the faid Aa to the contraryled in the Pro notwithflanding.

111. And be itfurther enot7ed, That the Mafier of every regiftered Veffel, (hall, within
Master, orves- twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch Veffel into any Port, Harbour or Creek, within
av oePrin this Province, render an Account cr Report in writirg to the Colle&or of Impoft and

ofthe Provinre, Excife for the Diflria in which fuch Veffel fhall arrive, of the Articles of Cargo laden ont ° report to t1 board of fuch Vefel at ber lafi Port, and then on board the fane, and fhall verify the faid
rmpost andEx- Account or Report by the following Oath

cise, on Oath. I. A. B. do folemnly fwear, that the Account or Report which I have now made and
fubfcribed contains a truc and juft account of all the articles of every defcription laden on

Form of Oath. board the called the at and that I have not
landed or fuffered to be landed, fold, delivered, bartered, or exchanged, from, or out of
the faid any articles whatever, at any port or place within this Province, or
oD the Coaf' therof, fince my failing from So help me God.

IV. And be it further enaard, That if any mafler of any regiflered Veffel fhall negle&
Neglect of to render the Account or Report aforefaid, or fhall break bulk of or on board fuch Veffel,Masters. or fhall unlade or land any article 'whatever, before he fhall have rendered the faid Account

or Report, fuch maffer, or the owner of fuch regiftered Veffel, lhaUl forfeit and pay the
fum of Twenty Pounds ; to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in any Court
of Record in this Province ; one half to bis Majefty, bis heirs and fucceffors, for tie fup-
port of the Government of this Province, the other half to the perfon who fhall fue for
the fame, with cofis of fuit.

CAP, II.
An ACT to revive and continue the feveral Acts of the General

Affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported
into this Province.

1' E it enacted, by the Covernor, Council and Afemby, That the Act, made in the thirty-fe.XI.2d Geo. coDd year Qf His prefeat Majefy's Reign, entitled, An ACt for the further increafe of
the



a 2. uinno lexagelWnlO UEORGI IIL, C. Ik.I[.lY.
the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, importedinto this Province ; alfo, the Aâ, madein the forty-eighth year of His faid Majefly's Reign,for repe2ling fa much of the aforefaid Ad as exempts from fuch duty certain articles thereinenumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, ihali hereafter be ex-
empt from fuch Duty of Excife ; and alfo, the Aa, made in the fifty.fourth year of Hisprefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aa to continue the feveral Aas of the GeneralAffembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by railing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; and alfo, the A&, made in thefifty-eighth year of His prefent Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Acl to continue and amendthe feveral Aas of the General Affembly, fcr the further increafe of the Revenue, byraifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported inhto this Pro-vince ; and every matter, claufe, and thing, therein contained, be revived and cortinued ;and the fame are hereby revived and continued, until thc twenty-fifth day of March,which will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-one, andGe longer.
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Act 4Sh Gem.
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Act 54Lh Geo.
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Art 58th Ge,.

Cnntinned te
25th Marcb,
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CAP. IIl.
An ACT to continue an Ad for granting a Drawback of theDuties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed in the manufaaure of Re-fined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode ofobtaining the fame.

B E it naé7ed by the Gouernor, Coundi and Afembly, That the -A, paffed in the fifty.feventh year of His Majefty's Reign, cntitled, An A& for granting a Drawback ofthe Duties on Brôwn or Raw.Sugar, ufed in the manufaaure ot Refined Sugar withinthe Province, and for regulating the mode of .obtaining the âame, be continued - andevery matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued until theeighteenth day of March, which will be inthe year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand twenty-one, and no longer.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for efnablifhing a Public Market in the Town of Lunen-

burg.T)E it enfacfed by the Gouernor, Cozinind1 Ami embly, Tbat an Aèf, passed in thie thirty.)ninth year of the Reign of His prefent Maiefty, entitled, An aa for efablifh
Public Market in the Town of Liverpool, be, and ihe fame is bereby, extended t tha
Town of Lunenburg, and that a Market ihall be eaabliflhed in the faid Town of Lunenburg,purfuant to the provifions and direaions, and under the penalties and forfeitures, in thelaid AC contained.

CAP>

Act '57L1 Gee.

ConIinuedI t.181h March,
1821.

Act 39th Gze.

Externded to

Lauecn burg.

8
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Stock, impoit-
ed from the U-
aited States.

Anno fesagefimo GEORGII Ill,
CA P. V.

An ACT to amend, revive, and continue, the feveral A&s impofinga Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States of
America, and for appropriating the famDe.

.lE it enaéled, by the Governor, Council, and A/jtmbly, That the A&, pafed in the fifty.
j> £fth year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An a& iwpoäng a Duty on articles to beimported frop3 the United States of Amuerica, and for appropriating the fame, (except theSeventh Section thereof); and alfo, the A&, made in the fifty-feventh year of His Majefly'sReign, to alter and continue the aforefaid A&l, 4nd every matter, claufe and thing, contain.
cd in the faid Ads, be revived and con tinued, and the fame are hereby revived and continu.cd, until the e5th d2 y of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eighthundred and twenty-oe, and no longer.

A nd be it furtber enated, That all Horfes, Oxen, Cows, Toung Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,which fhall be imported into this Province from the Unitcd States of America, or fromany of the Islands in the Bay of Paffamaquoddy, shall be subject to the following Duties:For and upon every-Horse, -Mare or -Gelding, two Pounds.
For and upon every Oz, one pound five fhillings.
For and upon every Cow, and head of Young Cattle, ten fhillings.
For and upon .every Sheep, one fhilling and three pence.
For and upon every Hog, five lhillings.

Inftead of the Duty heretofure paid on articles fo imported, which Duties, hereby efnablifh.
ed, fhalil be colleded, paid and applied, in the fampe manncr as mentioned, expreced, andcontained, in the A& of which this is an amendment.

Auction Duty.

Articles ex-
ewpted from
Daty.

Licence to be
obtained by
Atictionemr.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to impofe a Duty on Articles Sold at Public Audion.B E it enac7ed, by the Governor, Council and d4fembly, That all Goods, Chattels, Wares,> Merchandife, and Effe&s whatfoever, which Ihail or may hereafter be fold at Publicaudion, Vendue or Outcry, witdbin this Province, by any Au&ioneer or Au&ioneers, orby any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall be, and are hereby made fubje& to aDuty of two pounds ten fhillings, for every hundréd pounds of the value orprice at whichthe fame ihall be fold as aforefaid, and to the fame rate for every greater or leffer fum, tobe paid by the perfon or perfons who fhall fell the fame as aforefaid. Provided aktavs,that all Goods belonging to tbe Crown, or feized by any Public Officer or Officers, for, oron account of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or penalties, lHorfes, Castle, Lands, Shipsand Veffels, Goods and Effe&s of deceafed perions, Goods diftrained for rent or taken inExecution, Effe&s of Infolvent Debtors, Heufhold Furniture, not imported into'this Pro-vince for fale, Goods damaged at Sea. and fold on accoant of the Owners and Infurerswithin twenty-one days after the fame fhall be landed, and Salt, fiall not be fubje& to.and are lhereby declared free from, the Duty before-mentioned.

I. And be ilfurtber enaéîed, That no Au&ioneer or Au&ioneers, or other perfon orperfons whatever, fhall fell or difpofe of any Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandife, orEffeés whatfoever, on which the Duty is impofed by this Aa, at Public Au&ion, Vendue
or Outcry, without having prcvioully obtained a Licenfe for that purpofe fiom His Excel.

lency

1820



à Z anno lexageinio t EOR u G 1, -C. ,vi
lency the -Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time.being, and having given fecurity by Brnd ta our Sovereign Lord the King, bisHeirs and Suzcceffors, in the foim of four hundred pounds, *with two fufficient fureties, eachin the fum of two bundred pounds, conditioned for the payment of the Duties hercin-before-mnentioned, by any such Audioneer or Au&ioneers, within the Town or Diftria ofHalifax, to the Treafurer of the Province, and by .any fuch Auaioneer or Audioneers in'4 any -other Digri& or County within the Province, to the Colle&or of Impoli and Excifefor the Diftri& or County-in which fuch Au&ioneer or Audioneers fhali relJe, or be ap-pointed to, .and in allithings.well and truly to comply with the Pro viions of this Aawhich Bond fhall be filed with the Secretary- of the Province.

Il. And be it further enaae4 That if any perfon or perfons fhall vend, or offer to vendat Public Au&ion, or Outcry, any Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandife or Effèas,which, by this A&, .are made liable to the payment of the Duty aforefaid, without havingobtained a licenfe, and given Bond as aforetaid, he or they fhall forfeit and pay for eachcffenc e the fum of fifty pounds.
IV. And be itfuriher enaaed, That each and every Audioneer or Au&ioneers, or otherperfon or perfons, who Ihall at any cime or times, during the continuance of this A&,either for himfelf or themfelves, or on his or their own account, or on account of anyother perfon or perfons whomfoever, feil or ditpofe of any Goods, Chattels, Wares, Mer-chandife, or Effeas, liable to the'Duty impofed by this A&,acPublic Aucion, Vendue or Out-cry, fhall, at or within twenty-one days after the expiration ofevery three months from thecemmencement of this Act, render a juR, exa&, and truc account in writing, figned bythe perfon or perfons Co felling, within the Town or Djaria of Halifax, on Oath, to the tTreafurer aforefaid, and -bythe perfon or perfons fo felling, in any other Difaria or County,on Oath, to-the Colle&dor of!lmpoQ and Excife, for the DiIriat or Counry in which fuchAu&ioneer or Au&ioneers Ihall refide, or be appointed to, of alf and fingular the Goods,Chattels, Wares, Merchandife and Effeas, with the amount thereof, which he or theythaIl have fo fold, and difpofed of, at Pubic Auction, Vendue or Outcry at each faleas aforefaid ; and fhall in fuch account flate the whole quantity of each article fold, whecherby fample or otherwife ; and fhall, within twenty-one days afrer the expiration of everythree months as aforefaid,-pay, if in the Town or District of Halifax, to the Treafurer ofthe Province, or, if in any other Diftrict or County, to the Colleccor of Impoli andExcife of the faid Dirftict or County, the faid Duty*of two pounds ten fhillings, out ofevery bundred pounds value for every fuch refpective fale, and at and after the fame ratefor a greater or leffer value ; which Oath fhall be in the following words :--1, A. B. do folemnly fwear, in the prefence of Almighty God, that the account exhibit- Aucd by me, and to which I have fubfcribed my name, contains a just and truc statement of Oall the Goods, Wares, Merchandifé, and Effects, fold by me, or any perfon or perfons underme, whether by fample, or otherwife, which are liable to the Dutry impofed by an AIentitled, An A to impofe a Duty on Articles Sold at Public Auction. So help me God.V. And be it further enatled, That if fuch Auctioneer or Auctioneers, perfon or perfons,Dral refuse or neglect to deliver fuch account upon Oath, as aforesaid, and to pay the AuDuty horein inpofed, within the time limited as aforesaid, he or t bey sa refoling and neg.Icing &alU refpectively forfeit and pay for each aud every offence, the fu'm of fnftye

pounds, and Ïhall alfo pay the Duty impofed upon fuch Salcs, as if no penalty had beenioepofed
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VI. And be il further enacted, That all penalties impofed by t-his Act, lhall be recovered
by Bill, Plaint or Information inl ny Court of Record, within this Province, one half
thereof to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, for the ufeof this Province, the other
half thereof ta the perfon who <hall fue for the famue.

VII. drd be it ftrtber enac7ed, That ail monies raifed under this At, <hall be paid into
the Treasury, and placed to the general credit of this Province.

VIII. And be it further enaeed, That -this Ait, and every matter, claufe and thing, there-
in contained, fhall coritinue, and the fame ·is hereby continued, in full force and effe&,
until the-eighteenth day of IVarch, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hur.dred and twenty -one, and no longer.

CAP. VII.
An ACT in anendment of an Ac, paffed in the fecond ycar of

His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A&1 for appointing Firewards,
afcertaning their Duty, and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders
at the time of Fire.

W Il E AS, since the passing of rhe said Act, many Houses and Buildings of stone and brick have

been eru.tced in the Totcn of Hal4ax, by tchich the danger of Fire has been diminishcd; and, in case

of Fire, such Houses and Buildings are a great means of the preventing the .spreading thercof, and it is

expedient Io cncourage the crecticn of such 1fouscs andBuildings:

I. BE it therefore ena7ed, by the Governor, Couneil and A4ssembly, That when any Fire <hall
break cut in the faid Town of Halifas, or the Suburbs thereof, and-anyBuilding or
Buildings fhall, under the authority prescribed by Law, be pulled down, for the Ropping
and preventing the further fpread-ing of the faid Fire, that no Houfes or Buildings of tnones
or. brick, covered with tile, flate, tin or ·heet iron, hereafter tai be built, fhall· be subjected
to be affefted for more than one fourth part of the value thereof, for the purpofe of
paying the Owner or Owners of Ibch'Buildingor Buildings as may lave been pulled down,
to prevent the fpreading of any fuch-Fire ; any Law, ufage or .:ufom to -the contrary
notwichftanding.

II. A nd be it further enatled, That all flone and brick Buildings, covered with fhingles or
any other combutible niaterials, fhall be liable to au affeffmnent iupon one half part-of the
value thereof.

Ani weiercas, i: is expedient to encourage ile formation of a greater numbcr of Fire Engine Companies.

111. BE itfuriter enafled, That it fhall be lawful for the Court of General Quarter
Sefions of the Peace, to be held in Halifax,. to appoint a furtber number, not exceeding
twenty discreet and prudent periurs, -4s Engine Me'n, in addicion ta the number app>int-,

ed under the authority of any former .Statutes, and fuch perfons, fo appointed, ihall be fub-
e1 to the duties, and entitled ta ail the priviieges and exemptions, imp>feèdand granted,

by the faid Scatutes, to Fire-Engire Meo.
IV. And be itfurther enaé7d-, That the Act of the General Affembly, paffed in the fifty-

fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& in adcition.to an Act,,' mae i n the

feond year ut His prefent Majteuy's ReIgn, entitled, An' Ad for appointing Firewards,
aLercan i
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afcertaining-their dxty, and forpunihig thdets ý d diforders at the time of Fire, and
the. feverat matters, claufes and things,:oritained therein, ilall be extended, and ihe fane
arè hereby extended, to the Towns of Annapolis, Windfor, Lunenburgùand Liverpôol.

V. And be it further enaéad, That the A&I of the General Affembly, made in the thirty-
fecond-yearof Hîs Maje fy* s igi;Îîtiffiéd, ~ for apointing irewaids, afcertain-
ing their duty, and for punifhing thefts and diforders at the time of Fire, and all the teude t .

feveral 4as which have been fince made and palled, in addition to and arnendment there- MOULb.

of, and all.the feveral, claufes, matters and th.ings, contained therein, Ïhall be extended,
înd the fame are éxteinded; to to e Town of Darîmeuth.

CAP. VIrr.
An .ACT tocontinue an A , entitled, An AE for the fecurity of

Navigation, and for preferving ail ffhips, veffels, and goods, which
may'bê founid on1hore, wreckêd or"ftranded -po the Coafts
of this Province ; and for punifhing all perfons who fhallFfeal
fhipwrecked goods, ·and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs.
thereby;

E it îaôed, by the Governor, Council, and Alambly, That an A&, made in the forty
firf year of His Maje. y'sreign, entitled, An Aa for the fecurity of Navigation, and iii.

for preferving all>fuhips, veffels and goods, hich may be found .on fhore, wrecked or
Granded, upôn the coafisof this Province; and for punifhing perfons who flù II fleal t'nued ou-

fbipwrecked goods, and (or tbe relièf of perfons fuffering lofs thereby ; and every matzer, year.
claufe and thing, therein contained, (except thé tenth and e!eventh feàioris of the faid
Aa) fhall be continuedi, and the same. is hereby continued for oue year, and from thence Co
.the end of the next Seffuou of the GeneraA Afft4n1bsy.

I.CAP. IX.[
An ACT to continue..t1 A foreuig Che exportation o Red-

or srnonked ,érrings- and if ah Adà, aih t
the f ncond year of tHispef entMajclftys ReigAf feitmbdlyAn.A6ý
for regulating the exportation of ùFh, and the affize of tiarres,
Boops Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber, a.d 'for appoint

ing Ufficers to furvey the fame and alfo the feveral ds
amendment thereof.

E.it enaed,.by the;Governor, Coundland /4 9inbly, That an AÎI, paffed in the
year of His Majeay's reign,.entitled, *AnLàct ta continue and amriend arnA ct, påffed t 59th Geo.

ini..the fifty eighrh yearfisMajeRy's reign, entit.ied4 'A Act or regulating the, exporti- ,1 cn

tion of red or fmoaked fierricgs ; and in amendm:ent of an Act, pafled Jn the fecond one 3ear.

year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, I-n Act for regulating the exportatin of
F:(h, and the Affize of fBarrels, .Hoops, Boaris, and all other kinds of Lunber, and for
appoirting Officers to firvey t c fac i and evcry matter, claule andth , therein c-

tained,
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tained, and alfo the feveral Acts, in and by the aforefaid Act continued, Ihall be continued,
and the fame are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next
Seffion of the General Affembly,

CAP. X.

An ACT to continue an Aa, entitled, An A& to revive and con-
tinue an A&, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His
prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to amend and render
more effe&ual, an Ad,, paffed in the eighteenth year of His
prefent Majefiy's reign, entitled, An A& to prevent foreftalling,
regrating, and monopolifing of Cord Wood, in -the Town of
Halifax.

B E it enaa7ed, by the Gevernor, Council and Afembly, That an Act, pafed in the fifty-fira
year of His Maje&y's reign, entitled, An Ad to revive and continue an Ad, made

and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His prefent Maietly's .reign, entitled, An Ad to
amend and render more effeaual an Acâ paffed in the eighteenth year of His prefent Ma.
jefly's reign, entitled, An âd to prevent foreflalling, regrating and monopolifing of Cord'
Wood, in the Town of Halifax ; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained,
fhall be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the
end of the next Segions of the General Affembly.

CAP. XI.

An ACT to continue an A,, eatitled, An A& to. provide for, the
accommodation and Billeting of His Majefty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to
another, and alfo the feveral A&s in amendment thereof.

E ite natled, by the Governor, Council and dfembly, That an Aa, made in the forty-

j> eighth year of His MajeLly's reign, entitled, An A& to provide for the accommoda-
tion and billeting of His Majefly's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from
one part of the Province to another ; and alfo the feveral Aas, paffed in the fifty-firft and

fifty-third years of His Majefly's reign, in amendment of the faid Aà ; and every
matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Aas contained, <hall be continued, and the fame are

hereby continued, in force for one year, and from thence to the end of the niext Seflion
of the General Afembly.

CAP
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CAP. XII.
An ACT to continue an Ad, entitled, An Aét to revive and con-

tinue the several A&s for regulating the Summary Trial of Ac.
tions, before His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace, in the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax.

B E itenacted, by the Goveror, Coznciland Xfembly, That an A, pafed in the ffty-fourth
year of His Majefûy's reign, entitled, An A& to revive and continue* the feveral Aas

fori regulating the Summary Trial of Actions before His Majefy's JuRices of the Peace,
in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax ; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein con-
tained, fhall be continued, and the fane is hereby continued, for one year, and from theace
to the end of the next Seflions of the General Afembly.

CAP. XIIL
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the better

prefervation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of
Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night.
E it enaaed by the Governor, Council and 4Afmbly, That an Ac, paffed in the fifty-eighth

year of His Majefy's Reign, entitled, An A& for the better prefervation of the Pro-
perty of the Inhabitants of the Town of :Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at
Night ; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contined, fhall be continued, and the
fame is bereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffions
of the General Affembly.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An A& for the Summary

Trial of Adions; and alfo, the Ad in addition to and amend-
ment thereof.B E it enacted by the Covernor, Council and Assemby, That an A&, paffed in the fifty.

eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, entired, An A& for the Sumniary Trial of
,acions ; alfo, an Af.; paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His Mjefty's Reign, in addition to
and in amendment thereof ; and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid A&s con tained,
fhall be continued, and the fame are hereby continued,for one year, and from thence to
the end of the next Se(lions of the Gencral AKembIy.

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue the feveral Acts refpccting the Liverpool and

Cranbet ry Island Light-Houfes.
E it enat9ed by the Governr, Council and Assembly, That an A à, pafTed in th- fift y-fecond

year of His Miajefiys Reign, entitled, An Act to provide for the fupport of a Light-
Houfe on the South end of Coffin's Island, en the Eaera ide of the entrance et Liverpool

CHHarbr,
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Ilarbour ; alfo, the A&, paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majefty's Reign, to revive,

continue and amend, the faid Ad ; and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Aes

contained, fhall be continued, and the fame are hereby continued, for &ne year, and from

thence to the end of the next Sedfions of the General Affembly.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to continue an A&, entitled, An A& to revive and con-

tinue an AaL refpecting Aliens coming into this Province, or

residing therein.
B)E it enacted by the Governor, Council and A ssembly, That an A&, paffed in the fifty-

fixth year of His Majeay's Reign, entitled, An A& to revive and continue an Aâ

reipeding Aliens coming into this Province, or refiding therein; and every matter, claufe

and thing, therein contained, fhall be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one

year, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Afembly.

CAP. XVII.

An A& for raifing an additional Duty of Excife upon all Goods,

Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

B E it enaed, by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That, from and after the pubhca-

tion hereof, an additionai Duty of Excife fhall be levied, colle&ed, and paid to

His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, upon

which a Duty of two pounds and ten fhillings, for every hundred pounds worth offuch

Goods s now by law charged and payable, which fPl be imported or brought wihin thisd

Province, and which fhall be fold or expended, or confumed, within the fame ; which faid

Duty of Excife fhall be levied, paid, and colle&ed, at the following rate, that is to fay: a

Duty of Excife cf one pound five fhillings on every hundred pounds worth of fuch Goods

which £hall be imported by any perfon or perfons whomfoever; which faid Duty of one

pound five fhillings per centun, flall be calculated on the firft cofL of each one hundred

pounds worth of fuch Goods, as aforefaid, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs

quantity thereof : to be raifed, levied, colileded and paid, by the ways, means, ruIes,

provifons and direaions, and under the exemptions, regulations, forfeitures and penalties,

expreffed, prefcribed and declared, in an A ,Et pafed in thc thirty-fecond year of Bis

rMajey's Reign, entitled, An Act for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a

Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

Il. And be it further enatled, That there fhall be raifed, levied, collected, anrd paid to His

Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, upon all Wine, Brandy, Molaffes, Sugar, and ail other

articles, upon which a Duty, calculated and charged upon the weight or meafure thereof,

is no payable, and which fhall be imported or brought into this Province, to be paid by

the Importer thereof, the following additional Duty, that is to fay : Five pounds per centum

upon the am ount of the Duty now levied and paid thereon; and the faid additional Duty

cf Excise fhall be calculated at the rate of five pounds on every hundred pounds, which the

faid Duty now levied and pad upon fuch articles refpectively may aeount ta, and fa ba

proportion for a greater or lefs amQut ;anid flhali be raifcd, levied, collc&9ed and paid, by

i
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the ways, means, rules, proviflons. and dire&ions.,,and, under the exemptlons, regulations,.

forfeitures and -penalties. expreffed, prefcribed aýnd declared, in. an Act, paffed in the flfcy-

f etreof His Majefty s reigee ,n entitled, An Act for grating to His Majefly certain

Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other dis.tilled Spirituous Liquors,. Molafles,

Coffee and Brown Sugar, f£r the fupport of His Majeisfts Government, and for promoting

the Agriculture, Com merceand :Fifheries, ef the. Vrov ince,

II. And be it furberenaacd, That îf any of the Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, upon

which t-he additional Duties hereby impofed, <hall -be paid or fecured, Ïhall be exported

from the Province, under'the limitationis, regulations, and proviafia i of the Acts, by

which Duties are already impofed and payable thereon, or undet the regulations of the Act

.relating to Drawbacks, .paf[ed in the fifty-ninth year of His M;jeûy's reign, that then the

exporter hall be entitled to a 'Drawback of the additional Duties hereby inmpofed.

IV. And be it further exacted, That -no tee or per cer.tage whatfoever lhali be allowed ta, or

.retained by, theCollector ofImxpoft and Excife for the Diflrict of Halifax, for receiving'

collecting, and paying. over, any monies-to be raifed-by virtue ot this At.

V. And be it futher enacted, That this act, and every matter, and thing, herefn conh

tained, fhall be and continue in full force and virtue, 'until the twenty-fifth day of Marcb,

which will be in the .year of -Our Lord one thoufand -eight hundred. and ·twenty-one, and

-.no longer.

IF20.

CAP. XVIL

An ACT to authorife the Governor, Lieutenata-Governor, or,

Commander in Chief, for the time being, to.appoint Commiffion-

ers to Ifue Treafury Notes, to an amount not exceeding .rwenty

Thoufand Pounds.
E it enacted bY the Governor,'Council aind Asenibly, That it ihall and may be lawful

for the -Governor, «Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time 'ppointment of

being, to appoint three-fit and ,proper perfons as Commiffioners to liue .Treafury Notes, commission-

to any amount, not exceeding Twenty ThoufandPounds ; the faid Notes Isoto be Iffued, 'ers.

ihall be of two pound Notes, and one:pound -Notes, and fhall bear ýdate the firfi day .of

June, one thoufand eight hundred and twenty ; and fhall be of ·the fame forun, igned,

counterfigned, and delivered, and <hall be paid, and r eceived -in :payment., i like manner,

and again re-iffued,.under the rules, regulations, reffrictions and provifions, as are mention-

ed, expreffed, and contained, -in the Act, paffed in the,fifty-third year of His Majtey's

Reign, .entitled, an Act to authorife the Treafurer of the Province to call in, and pay,

the Treafury Notes, heretofore iffued, and -te empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or e

Commander in Chief, -forýthe time being, -te appoint Commigioners to Iffue Treafury s193uer Trea.

Notes.' 
isry Notes.

il. And be :it furiher enacted, That the faid Commiflioers, fo -to be appointecd as afore-c

faid, before.they enter upon the Duties impofed by this Act, fhall. refpectively take and, Cobemissiorn
faid beore the entr uor~ he ndu be worzi

fubfciibe, before any one of His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace, the following Oath:

1, A. B. do fwear,that I will Well and faithfully do and perform, what I am directed and Form of Oath

empowercd to do, as a Commiffioner to lifue Treafury Notes, under an Act, entitled,
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An Act to authorife the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the

time being, to appoint Comrnmifioners to Iffue Treafury Notes ; and that I will not know.

ingly fign any more, or greater amoun t of Treafury Notes than 1 am authorifed to do

uinder the faid Act. So help me God : which Affidavit fhall be filed in the Office of the

Secretary of the Province.
111. And be itfurther enaJled, That if any perfon or perfons whofoever, fhall counterfeit

Cou nterreitin, any of the Notes aforefaid, iffued by virtue of this Act, or alter any of the fame, fo that
Notes they fhall appear to be of greater value than when originally iffued, or fhall knowingly

pafs, or give in payment, any of the Notes aforefaid, fo counterfeited or altered ; every

perfon, convicted thereof, ihall be fet in the Pillory for the fpace of one whole hour, and

one of the cars of fuch effender fbail be nailed thereto, and fuch offender lhall be

publicly whipped through the Gireets of the town or place where fuch offence fhali

have been committed, and fiall pay all charges of the profecution.
IV. .lnd be il further enaced, That in cafe the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Coinmander in Chief, for the time being, fhall, by bis Warrant or Warrants, require
Notes may be the Treafurer of the Province, to re-iffue the Notes received in payment at the Treafury,
re-issued or to require the Commifloners to iffue other Notes, in lieu of thofe so received, or any

part thereof, it halil and may be lawful for the Treafurer to re-iffue the faid Notes, or

the Commiffioners to iffue other Notes, agreeably to the faid Warrants, Provided, the new

Notes, fo to be re-iffued, (ha&il not excec the amount of the Notes fo from time to time

received in payment at the Treafury.
V. And be il further enacted, That if, after the thirty-firft day of December, in the

year one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-two, all the Treafary Notes, which fhall be

iffued and re-iffued, under, and in virtue of, this Act, Phall not have been received in

payment of Duties by the Collectorsof Impoa and Excife, and paid into the Treafury, it

Notes may be fihall and may be lawful for the holders of any fuch Treafury Notes to prefent the fame for

ptesented for payment at the Office of the Treafurer of the Province, and the Treafurer is hereby di.

payinent rected and required to pay all fuch Treafury Notes on demand in gold and filver. -

VI. Provided always, and be it further enaôled, That nothing hereincontained, fhall extend,

Anio.unn of or be conftrued to extend, to authorife any iffue or re-iffue of Treafury Notes under this

Notes in ciru- A&, or that may be iffued or re-iffued under any other A bretofore made, fo as co

lationtiited have in circulation at any one time a greater fum than Seventy Thoufand Pounds.

VII. Andbe it further enaled, That if any perfon, at any quarterly period afrer the

thirty-firft day of December, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

twenty-tvo, that is to fay, at theThirty-firft day of March, the thirtieth day of June,

the thirtieth day of September, and the thirty-fira day of December, in any fucceeding

year, ihall tender for payment, at the Treafury, any number of Treafury Notes, iffued

under, and in virtue of, this A&, cr which have heretofore been iffued, or re-iffued, un.

der and in virtue of the A&, paffed in the fifty-eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, enntited,

Au ac to enpower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the tue

being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue Treafury Notes, amounting in value to one hun-

dred pounds, or upwards, in cafe the Treafurer fhall not be able to pay the fame in

gold and filver, it (hall and May be lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Commander in Chief, for the time being, by and with theadvice of His MajeRy's Çouncil,

Noies; May be by Warrant, under his Hand and Seal, to dire& the Commiffioners aforefaid, to fund

i,Àtà,deti. fuch fum or fums of money, in treafury Notes, as fhall be so tendered in payment, fron
time

438 1820.
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time to time, as aforefaid, and to grant Certificates to the amount thereof on Intereft, and

the faid Commiiffioners fhall, in prefence of the fài'd Treafurer, cancel the faid Notes, by cat-

ting therefrom'the name^ofthe Treafurer, and the year in which they are iffued, and fhal

deliver the famn.to the Secretary of the Proyincç to bc examined, and deftroyed,asby:the

feventh. feaion of this A&.is.direpted.
MII 4nd be itfurti enaled, lhat it fhall and may be lawful, for the Treafurer, and

lhe is hereby direclhed and as foon as hefhall recéive a 'um ofo-ôney, la gol ànd

fiver, fufficient to pay and discharge the amount, principal and intereft, due upon any

Certificate granted under this.A&, he fhall give fixty. day Notice of his Wnrention to pay

fuch Certificate, and fix a day for the payulent thereof; and as .gold and filver fhall be

received into the Treafury, fufficient W pay the.principal and intereft, due upon any other

Certificate or Certificates, granted as -aforefaid, le <hall give the fame Notice, and fhall

continue to do, fo, paying and difcharging the finaller Certificates before the larger ones,

until the whole of the principal and intereil due. upon the Certificates, granted as, aforefaid,

fhall be fully paid. and fatisfied and the perfon or perfons. hplding fech Certificate or

Certificates, failing to attend and produce the fame at the. times refpe&ively li.mited, all

future. interef ther.eon fhall ceafe, and n other or greater amount of It.ereft, <hall be paid

on fuch Certificates fo called in, than was due and payable at the time the fame were

requiredto b: prefente.d to th.e Treafury as aforefaid.

Il. And be it further enatled, That it fhal and may be lawful for the faid Treafurer,

and he is hereby Olireed, to _pay to thé perfon or perfons duly authorifed to receive the

fame, yearly, and evèry year, the interefi, as the fame may becomie due, upon any Cer-

tificate or Certificatés. granted undez this A&, uilil the prinçipal thercof hall be fully paid

anddifcharged.

CApP, -XIX.0

An ACT to continue an Act to encourage perfons engaged in the

Lumber Trade; and authorising Courts of Seffions to make

regulations for preventing obftüctions in brin ng the same,

with other articles, d9 mn' the feveral Rivers of thé Province ;

and alfo, the. A&, paffed in the fifty-ninth year of is prefent

Majefty's Reign, in addition to and amendment thereof.
É>it enataed, by the -Go-vernor, Council -and Afinl,ý That the' faid A&, paffed in the

B fifty-eighth year of H4is 'refént Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to encourage per.e

fons engaged in the Lumber Trade ; and authorifing Courts of Seffion to make reguations

for preventing obftru&ions, in bringing the fame, with other Articles, down the feveral

Rivers of this Province ; and every claufço,.matter, and thing, therein contained ; and alfo,

that the pß t ty-n e f lis prefent Majefty's reign, in addition to, and

amend etof, the before cite A e, andàthe ae are here>y Dintinued 'iâ force

until the twentyfiftkdaÿ'of Màrch, which will beintheyea- ofOïr Lor-done thoufand

eight hundred and twenty-one, and from thence ththe end of the next befiip f-he

Gpneral.Affamb., and, no:longçr.
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An ACT to revive and continue the feveral Adas of the General

A ffembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads, throughout

the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be Licenfcd

to keep Public Houfes, and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous

Liquors.
1 E it cnaed, by the Governor, Council and A7embly, That an A41, paffed in the thirty.

ninth year of prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for raifing a Revenue to re-

pair the Ruads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on perfonis hereafter to be Licenf-

cd to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating

iuch Public Hloufes and Shops ; alfo, the feveral Aas paffed in the forty -firif,. forty-fixth, and

fifty-fifth years of His Majefty's reigP, for reviving, altering, continumg, amending, and

adding to the faid A& ; and every matter, claufe and thing, thereim contained, be revived

and continued, and the fame are hereby revived and continued until the twenty.fifth day

ot March, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

twenty-one, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT to continue an Aca, entitled, An Aa in addition to and

amendment of 'an A&, paffed in the forty-firft year of His

Majeffy's Reign, entitled, A n A& for repairing, cleanfing, and

paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and

for removing obftrudions therein ; and alfo, the Ad, in amend-

S merit thereof, paffed in the forty.fecondyear of His Majefty's

Reign.
Act 50th Geo. IE it enajled, by the Governor, Couu'bcil and A4embly, That an Aé, paffed in the fiftieth

j ear of His Majey's Reign,entitled- An Aà in addition to and in amend ent of an

e&, paffed in the forty-firft year of *is Majefiy's Reign, entitled, 4n Aa for repairing,

c!eanfing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peainfula of Halifax, and for removing

obftruclions therein. And alfo, the A&, in amendment thereof, paied in the forty-

fecond- year of His Majefly's Reign,and every matter, claufe and thing, in. the faid A&

ConunUed one contained, £hali be continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion

?year. of the General Affembly.

Art 51st Geo.

iii.-A ó9tha Geo.
111'

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to amend and continue the feveral A&s now in force, for

encouraging the Eftablilhment of Schools throughout the Pro-,

i nacted, bythe Governor, Council and Assembly, That the A&, paffed in the fifrY-

firf year ut His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ac& for encouraging the dia.

bniíaihment of Schools throughout the Province; an d the Ac paffed in the fifty ninth year

.
9
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of His MajeQy's reign, to amend and continue the aforefaid Aà ; and every matter,

claufe and thing, therein contained, except:as to the allowance for the fupport of each

School, which is hereby altered, be, and the fame are hereby, continued unfil the thirty-

firR day of March i whi ch will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred

anid twenty-one, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly.

II. And be itfurther enaaed, That there fhall be drawn from the Treafury, the fum of

fifteen pounds for the fupport of each School, (inftead of twenty-five poands) and no more, c
under the Provifions of the A&s hereby continued; any thing in the faid Ats contained 3

to the contrary notwithatanding.

CA P. XXIII.

An ACT to alter and continue an Ad, entitled, An Ac to regulate

the expenditure of Monies, hereafter to be appropriated for the

fervice of Roads and Bridges ; and alfo, an Aa to alter and

amend the faid Ad.

B E it enaôaed, by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That an A, pafed in the fifty -fecond

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, -An A& to regulate the expenditure of

IVionies hereafter to be appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges; and alfa,

an A&, paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His Majefy's reign, to alter and amend the faid

Act ; and every matter,.claufe and thing, in the faid A&s contained, fhall be continued, ex-

cept fa far as the faid Aëls are hereby altered, and the fame -are hereby continued for one

year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General âffembly.
I.'A nd be -it furtber enaded, That no Labourer hereafter to be employed upon the Roads,

lhall'be allowed or paid a greater fum than four fhillings for each day's work ; and no

owner or owners of any'Team, confifting of a Cart.with a fuitable driver, and two Horfes

or four Oxen, (hall be allowed or paid a greater fum than ten fhillings, for each day ;

or of any Team, confifing of a Cart, driver and .one Horfe, or two Oxen, fhall be alilowed

or paid a greater fum than feven fhillings and;fixpence, for each day employed on the faid

R oads : any Law, ufuage or cufLom, to the contrary notwitftanding. Provided a lways,

That every Commiflioner fhall procure Labour and Teams for a fmnaller rate of wages, than

above mentioned, whenever he fhall-be able fo to do.

CAP. XXIV.

An A CT to continue an A&,entitled, An At in addition to an A&,

paffed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majefty

King George the Second, entitled, An Ad for regulating the
rates and~prices of Carriages.

E it enactid, by the Governor, Counciland Assembly, That an A&, paired in the fiftieth

year of His Maje1y's Reign, entitled, An A& in addition to an.' A&, paffed in the

thirty-third year of His late Majeffy King George the Second, entiled, An Aà for regulat.,

ing the. Ratesi and Prices of Carriages ; and evry inat ter, claufe and thingi therein contain-

ed, .fhall be continued,-and the fameis-hereby.continued, for one year, and from thence to.

the end of the next Seffiuns of the General Affembly..

CAP.

1*820.

Act 57th Ge
M.
[ ith excep-tionsi

O.

Conti nued oney ear.

Pay of Li bour-

ers. pr .

AUowarp to
Teams, ec.

Art 50th Get.
MI1.

Continued oueye~ar.
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Net52d Geo.
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Act 59t Geo.
Ill.

Continued one
year.
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CAP. XXV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, now.

in force, relating to a Militia
Eii enaed by tibe Governdr,-Coitncil, and A§embly'Thät an A&,paffed in tbe fifty.-ninth

year of His Majeftys Reign,. entitled, An A& to con-tinue the feveral A&s .of

the General Affembly, now in force, relatinig to a Militia, and- in turther- alteration -and

amendment cf the fame; and' every matter, claute arid- thing, tbercin contained, and alfo

the feveral A&s in and by the aforefaid ;A& contiated, fhall be continued, and- the fame·

are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the- end of· the, next Seffions of the

General Affembly.

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT for opening and maintaining a Road to the Settleinents

on Gay's River.

W HIEREAS te opening and maintaining a Roadfrom theTown of Dar:mmuth, in a. direct course to-

wards the SeIements at and near GQa's River, wiUlshorten 4he communication between tMhe FTown

of lialifax, and those parts of the Province, that are adjacent to, and beyond that River, and' greatly benegt

the Inhabiants thereof. And W hereas, certain persons have proposed to associate themselves together for

opening and maintaining such road at their own expence, provided they shaU be incorporated and. prisileged,

as a Turnpike Company:

1. BE it therefore enaJled, by tbe Governor, Council and Assembly, That whenever a fufficient

Incorporatio rumber of perfons fhall have affociated themfelves together for the purpofes mentioned ia

of the Dart- the Preamble of this Ac, and agreed to raife fufficient monies for making fuch Road,
mouth Turn- it ihall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

pike Company. Chief, for the tine being, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to make,

ered, and incorporate, ail and fingular the perfons who from time -to time, fhall be adven-

turers in, or parties to, the faid undertaking, and their refpe&ive afigns: and reprefentatives,

into one body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, under the titleof the Dartmouth

Turnpike Company ; and by that name to have fucceffion, to fue.and be fued, ta. conti-:

nue for the term of fifty years ; to have a Common Seal; and to poflefs and enjoy fuch

-powers, with refpe& to the choice of a Prefident and other Officers, Making Bye Laws,

and regulating the affairs of the faid Company, and to be under and fubjec to fuch re

firictions as fhall be expreffed in the faid Letters Patent.

Il. And be it furtber enaa7ed, That fuch Letters Patent fhall fpècify the places where

a fuch* intended Road ihall commence, and wherc it fhlall terminate, and Ïhalilimit and

L wrs Patent. declare the breadth and general courfe and dire1iou thercuf ; and . fháll alfo contain a

Provifo for rendering the faid Letters Patent void, unlefs the faid Road.f-hall be completed

within three years from the day of the date thereof, and -made a fuicicat. Carriage • Road

or Highway.
11 . And be it further exacted, 'That it shall andmay be lawfi for.fuck .Company, whei:

incorporated, to open, make and complete, between the places to.be, ipeciied inifuchLete

ters Patent, for the.commencement and termination-thereofiandin, upon over: and-acrofs,

the Lands lying bctweent the fame, a good and fußicient Roado.ighway .for2tss
nages,
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niages, Paffengers, Cattle, and Conveyances of every defcription, and of any width not opening aD
exceeding the breadth of one hundred feet, and in the neareft and fhlorteft courfe and comPletig

diTeaon, between its fo fpecified commencement and termination, and where it fihall be Road.
pra&icable or mon convenient and proper to make and open the faid Road ; and the faid '
Road when made, to repair, alter and improve at all times,. during the continuance
of the faid Company, and in fuch manner as they fihall think proper. And the faid
Road, when completed and approved of in manner as is herein after mentioned, flhall
thenceforth be the property of the laid Company, and be by them occupied and
enjoyed as a Turnpike Road ; and the land and foil over which the fame fhall be made and
kept up, (hall, to the extent in width expréffed in the faid Letters Patent, Ven in the faid
Company, during their continuance, and as tbe fole and exclufive owners thereof.

«W. Providedalways, and be it fiur4her enaa7ed, That if, in opening and making the faid
Road, or altering the fame, when made, it lhall be judged neceffary to make or aker the
fame, through any improved or enclofed Lands, or through wafte -or unimproved Lands, whofe Compefli'on

?o roprieters
Proprietor might funfain fpecial damagethereby, thefaid Company fhall exhibit a Plan of the a
courfe of fuch Road or alteration, to His Majefty's juftices of the Peace, for the County through whick
or Ditrict in which the famelies, in their general or any fpecial Seffions, and, at the pray the Rod inay
of the fald Company, the Jullices -prefent at fuch Seflions, being three at -the leaft, or the
major part of them, (hall order a Precept to be iffued to the Sheriff.of fuch County or Dis-
tri&; dire&ing him to fummon a Jury -af Freeholders, from one or more of the neigh-
bouring Towpflhips, lying moil covenient to the placé where fuch Road or alteration is te
be made, and fuch jury fhall*be -compofed of.perfons having.no intereft in, or claim to, the
Lands, through which -Road or alteration is to be made, and not of kin to any of the
parties interefled therein, orin the faid Company - and due notice of the tin>e of taking
the Inquifition, fhall be given to the Party intere(led in the faid Land, his Attorney
or Agent, and to -the faid Company, at leeaf ten days previous thereto; and
at the time appointed, the faid jury lhall be impanelled and fworn by the Sheriff, to view
-the Lands through which the faid Road is to -be made or ahered, and, according to the
evidence produced, to affefs damages as follows, that is to fay : To the Owner or Owrers,
Tenant or Tenants, of encfofed or improved Lands, according to their feveral interefs,
as the Jury &ail think reafonable, for the value of the Lands required for the Road, and
improvenients made on the·fame, and alfo, for the expence of making Fences -or Diches on
the fide cff the iRaad -. and' ta the Owner or Proprietor of wafle or utuimproved Lands,
according to flic I pecial damiage which he may fuflain thereby,

'V. And te it fui-lber evaded, That the verdict of -the laid jury Ïhall be returned., by the Notice tn Own.
ersooreras

Sherliff, ta the Clerk of the Peace of the County or Diftria, whQ fliali thereupon fend notce of Lands
ta the refpe&ive Own.rs and Ténants of fuchLands, of the-nature and courfe of the Road through widi

ta be made orltered through their Lands and of the recopence awarded the by thethroag ich

jury , and lfo of the day appointed by th e faid Juticeto confidcr of the faid Verdis
and eif, an futh day, nu reafonable caue rall be fhewn to the faid.juiices, rhy the faid Ver.
diS he.uld not be ofir ed, they hall cofnfira ard record the hall r eupo fednoice th o

paym ent, by e fai aCompany, of thefus awarded by the Jury to the p orftons Ri whofe
favour fuch aaward thrui hae paffed, and alfa, of the rlawful fes of the faid Sheiff and
Jury, and io the fid pay ent being m de, the faid Road may be ade or alter'd ic-
cor$'gly, and thencefotith become a Highway for all the purpoles of this Aâ.

eL ndbe it furthir -ealted, That in cafe it be neceffary or expedient for the fald Com- quired for the

paoy or theIr Servants, to go out of the Road when made or making, to procure Mate- Road.
E rials
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4 4 T ls foi ii~irnprn.v.-Ig the. fa e, it flhall be lawfulfor. the faid Coipany ·and their

rias for ktge abfeomce orr.mopfinacy of the owner or poffeffor of the foil,
Svante, (where from tebn or to enter with WorkmInen, Carts,, Carriages and
Inn agreemnent can be made with.h1m) d take ankar wy

Cattle, upoI any uncultivated Lands, and therefron to dig up, take ande carry Bay

Stones, Earth and Gravel, and to cut down and carryaway fuch Road, and the - damage
for Lcgs, Poles. and Brufhwood, for making or repair fuent of and ffe - ree-

done thereby fiall be appraifed. ard afcertained by the judg er t of thre indifferentFee

holders, to be nominatcd by the neareft Juaice of the Peace for, that purpofe. and the

fun fo afcertained fhall be paid or tendered by the Company to wner of the fou, if

dem-nded within three months from fuch appraifemeot.

ToIt or T'xrn- Vil- ind be it further enacted, That when the faid Road tal. beapproved-as. herein after

pke Gares and entioned, it fhall and ay be lawful for the fad Compaly to iake ard. era thereon

Bus- fuch number of Toll r T rnpike Gates and Bars, as they oall thin . proper, and at cabl

and every of fuch Gates or Bars, to. demand, take,. levy, coltea and rave ras.aove

To .-R te o r Tol , Rate or Duty, for and upon each and every perfon that fhall travel or pafs. over te

faid Road, and for and upon each and every Waggon, Cart, Cariag, Sed. or Vehicle, a d

ai kinds of Cattle, and all Goods, Wares, Mercha tise, articles. or thngs, whatfoevr that

fhail pafs, repafs, go, travel, be carried or tranfported, upon or over,,the. laid Road or,

any part thereof.
VIII. An.d be it furter enaJled, That k fll be lawful for His Iajneftyh julices ofar the

ues and re- deaPeace for the County of lialifax, in :y General or Special Sefions, and g they are hereby,

gulations how authorifed, tn make andelablifli Çuch ru'es and regulatioS. as, they fhal judge Cxp.edit,

establishied. t uchi g the T o s, Rates r Du e , to b e e ie d received by s the.fa dC o pahi , Qn 

the faid ,Road, at their refpehive Toi or Turnpc Gates or Bars;. and touhing the.

altering or changing the amounts thereif ; and oouching the pubifhiog ;the: andount

of the Tôlis from time to ine in force ; and touching the recovery of fuch TL ; aud im-

pfing Penaltie, for non-payment thereof, atd for throwins dow and injuing fuh.

Bars or Gates, or hindering the.faid Company, thei Servants or Afgla, in the collectid

or recel vin g, their faid Tolls or Duties ; and. the faid. Rules and Regulatiofls, the faid

j ufrics are alfo empowered fro tirne to tie, to change and alter as;need (hall require..

Inspectors of >J iX. And be itfur or ena d, That it fhall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant -

Iuad. Governor, or Comifander n Chief, for the ture leing, to apppint three fit. and.. proper

er rfo s t be Infpe&ors of the faid road, and their authority, to revoke and. renew at

pleafure, during the continuance of the faid,Comepdany.

X. And be it further enacted, That as foon as the fatd Road flail be cornpreed, the faid

Infpe&ors (hall examine and infpe& the fame, and report to the fae a ufe

Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, as to the ftate and fufficncy.

Tell aa- of the faid Road, and whether the fame has been rendefed a. fis.cieit and.prope r High-

td when Soad way ; and when the laid Infpe&ors fhall repoi t that the faid RoadG is. Lu aUrefpeaS fuffiientn

comjleted. completed, the fane fhall be approved of, and con&=di by the faid GovernOr, Lieuten-

ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief :, and Pub.ic Notice fhall be ive in. the News-

papersq that fuch Road is opened as a Public TuropikeRoad,.afd .fom. ,te. meof gi1g.

fueh Nottce, the faid Company a hall b, and they. are heeby,mpowerd to. deand-ad

receive the Tolls aforefaid thereon.
XI. And be i: furtber enacted, That .if at any, tme afer t approf repai, ufafe

a of fid Road, n the fam, chall be found by Uic faid. Tnfpe&ors to be ut .f ,pair, unfàfe, or

repair. infufficient, and after zotic cf fuch defeâs rhereiip,if the Laid,-CoMEany, fhialùalel.etjdurîng
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yhity daysstorepair the fame completely, eIdl. Iawfdlfôr the àcid nfpenetor

direc the faid Toli Gates and Bars to be opened or removed; and to aonti ue opned or

removedc4nei; thi, aid' Compay. fhaUl have completely; repaired-et oth faid :lRoad;'and- no

ToilfRate or Inpoition whatever fuall be demanded by, or be payable to, the faid'C-orn-

pany, while the faid Road flall remain unrepaired, nor until the faid Infpe&ors fliai permit

dhe replacing alidfhuýýtizzg&thefaidL Tirnpike .Gates or Bars..

ti. e zd-bde ià furthr ànded, That in cafe a flfficient number of perfons fall not have

affociated thernfelve3 together, and obtained a Charter for their Incorporation, agreeably to

the Provio Contai oged ietheis ct, withih ter 1pace of twoyears, to be com puted from

theend of. theopefenti Sefi n of' Geièral ,ffeinbly» then, and in fuch cafe,; this A&, and

every matter and thing therein contained, -hali be null and -void, to al i-tents and pur-

pofes, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithffanding.

cý.xxvii-xxV.lll-@,,

CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to continue an-AéE fqr efflabjihing-a BTidewell or Houfet

of Corredion, for the County of Halifax, and for providing a

Police Office: in the faid. Town.with proper Officers to attend

thç- fame..
E it ena5ed by the Gvernor, Council ad Afembly, That an Aa, paffed in the fi'y-fifth

> year of His Majefty's reign, for eflablifhing a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion for

tie Çunity of Halifax, and for.providing a Policie Office in. fàid Town,* with proper

Officers to attend the fame; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, fta1l

be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end

of the next Seffions of the General Affembly.

Act 55th: GWoi
lU. contiauvd
one year.

CAP. XXVHL.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the

Srevice ofthe year of OurLord One Thoufand Eight aundred

and Twenty, and for appropriating fuch- past of.theSupplies·

granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already

appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

Ma it please Your Excellency,

WXTE, HiS Majely'sdutiful and loyal Subje&s, the Houfe:ofAffembly qf His Majefy's

W %Proince of Nova-Scotia, towards .appropriating the. Suppliesgrntedto HIisMaý

jefty-in. this Seffion-of the QeneraiAlMrembly,. and.for fupplying :te exigencies of- His Ma' .

jegty'. Government,. do hum bly befeech that it may, be.ena&ed, and,

I BE it enaaed, by he Governor,- coC1 and 4emly, Tbat, by-otqu; of.fuch .Monie.*

Act limited te
two ea,
conditiosalIy.
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2001. Speaker
of Assemb.

1001. Solicitor
General.

4001. Treasurer

1161. 13e 4d
N. Atcheson.

1001. Clerk of
(3ouncil.

301. expenses
of4coucil,

100. Clerk of
As!sembly.

1751. Howe g
Son.
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as now are, or from time to time lhall be and remain, in the Public Treafury of .this Pro.
vince, there fhall be paid

The fum of 2001 to the Speaker.of the Houfe of Afembly, for bis fervices during thé
prefent year.

Amd a further fum of i ool. to the Solicitor.General, for his fervices for the prefent year-

And a further fum of 5oo1. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as
Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of 0£ce Re4 Clerks, and al
other contingent expeufes, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of i 161. 139. 4d. to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. the Agent of the Pro-
vince, for his fervices for the prefent year.

And a further fam, of z.ool. to the Clerk of the Counçil in Generai Affembly,
Clerk ro His Majefty's Council, for his fervices for the fame ycar.

and as

And a further fum of 3l. for defraying the empenfes of the Couicil in General Affem-
bly, for th e fame year, to bepaid on the certificate of the Prefiden.t of the Council, and
not otherwife.

And a further fum of iol. to the Clerk of the Houtfe of Affembly, for his fervices for
the prefent year.

And a further fum of 1751, to Meffrs. Howe and Son, Peinters, for Printing forGovern-
nment, and the General Afeebly, for the fame .year.

501. Keeper of And a further fum of 5ol. to the Keeper of the Houfe of Aferbly, and the Council
Assembly. Chamber, for theprefent year.

901. Land Wai-
ter.

Aalowance to
E xtra Waiterï.

And a further fum of cf 9c1. tobe pald on the certificate of the Commiffioners of the
Revenue to the Land Waiter, for the Port of Halifax, for his fervices for the fame year.

And a further fum to be paid on the certific2te of the Commiffioners of the Revenue,
at» te rate oýf feven fhillings and fix pence perday, to fuch perfon or perfons as <hail be
emplEàycd during the year aforefaid, by the Colledor of Impoit and Excife of the Diftri& of

as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port oi -Halifax, and five flillings per day to
fuch Extra Vaiter or Waiters, when unemployed.; and at the rate of five fhIlliings per
day to tmip.rary Waiters, together with tweaty-five per cent. to be paid out of the net
proceeds of the Goverünmiert part of inch feizure or feizures, as fuch extra Waiter or Wai-
terb, temprary Waiter oi Waiters, mnay be inftrumental in makiag.

E And
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SAnd a furtbèr:fum of 2ool to the Gauger and Weigher, for the Colle&or of Impofi and
Excife in the Diftria of Halifax, for his fervices for the fame year.

And a further ru' of 4<1. to the Metenger tothe Gbvernor, Leutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, for the time being, aud His Majefly's Council, aswell in their
Legislative Capacity, as otherwife, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 9001. to defray the Contingent Expenses of the Houesof Affembly,
during the prefent Seflion, to be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or-
Commander in Chief, on the Certificate of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and
mot otherwife.

And a further fum of 251. to the Reverend John Inglis, for bis fervices as Chaplain to
His Majeft's Counil ad the Houfe of Affcmbly, dur-ing the prefentSeffion.

And a further fum of 21. 5s. to Judah Wells, for his fervices as Sergeant at Arms to
the Houfe of Affeiablïi drùngtie jrefeat Seflion.
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2001. Cauger
and Weigher.

401.Messenger
to Coucil

9001. Contin-
gent Expenses
of Asuembly.

251. Rje. Jobm

211. 5s. Jdû
Wells.

And a further fum of sol. to John Gibbs, for his fervices as Meffenger to the Houfe Of a Joi.Gibbs.
Agffmbly, during thé pfefet' Sécfion.

Ands futher <ni of3 1. t the Clerk to th Commiffioners of the Revenue, for bis C ler

fervices for the prefent ycar. of Revenue.

Anda. fur e of . to Le1 Secreary o efi Province fór Satinary, àn« a&ount 2(p Sé'e try,f .. of Province.p
of Warrants to be drawn on th Treafury for the fame year. of Pr

Aud a furtherû,fumf aol. to the. TrufLes of the Law Library, to.be difpofed of in fuch 101. Law Li-

way as they may thi k proper, for the advantage of the fàid Library. brarn

And a.f.rtherfun;ofi50 infames.Ratchfrd,..and James -Noble Shannon, for the 5oi. Pargbo..
e bcturrunenbeîwacen.rWineLWJndf and F~ri< e ffar~ L fdCnbu rough Packet.

encourarecment o uÈbt.ca-Wnfý,i
regulations as may bi mde and ordered byt6 J&(fcés i6r Se lion for the County
of Hants, for the prefent year.

Éli. 222f. 4ç. 45<1.
And a further fum of 22a1. . 5d. toie attorney-Genera, for nsrvîcs for the Attorey-Ge-

prefent year. neral.

fürliâni "o Ì. to each~ ofîth reeAIH1aiit Ju(ices ff tibuprene Court, 1 tat
i n ad to ter aalari or the - Jutices.

ini addition to their Salaries for the prefent )car.

And a further fum of i col. to the Trearurer of the province, in addition to his Salary
for the prefent year. F And

1001. Treasur-
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And a further fum of 25ol. to defray fuch Contingent Espenfes as may arife during the

prefent year ; to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Conimander in Chief, for the time being.

0001. Tr'ai- . And a further fum of 6ool. for the fapport of the Tranfient Poor, for the prefent year,
eat Poor. • to be paid to the Commiilioners of the Poor at Halifax.

201. Keeper ol
G uarjowd er-

4001. Island
Sable.

1001. Acadian
Schoul.

30o0. Acadi
School.

1001. A. Cui
liard àr Son.

100. Messr
Piers.

Sol. Poor
Man's Frien
Society.

or

And a further fum of 201. to the perfon who bas the care of the Gunpowder at Halifax,

for· bis fervices for the prefent year

And a further fum Of 4001. to the CommifiIoner of the IIland of Sable, for the fupport

of that Eilablifhment, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of i ool. to the Committee of the Acadian School, in Halifax, towards

the fupport of that Ettablifhment, for the prefent year.

A nd a further fum of 50c1. to the Trufees of the fald School, to aid them in the

erec-ion of a Building for the purpofes of fuch Infitution.

And a further fum i ool. to A. Cunard & Son, as a Bounty, for having fitted out and

aaually employed in the Whale Fifhery, for the fpace of four months in the laif year, a

Veffel of the burthen of one hundred and fifty tons, agrecable to the refolution of the

Houfe of Affembly, paffed in the laft Seflion.

And a further fum of i ool. to Te;nple Piers, and Lewis E. Piers, as a Bounty for hav-

ing fitted out, and a&ually employed in the Whale Fifhery, a VegJel of the burthen of one

hundred tons, and upwards, as aforefaid.

And a further fum of sol. to the Committee of the Poor Mans Friend Sodety, in Ha-

a lifax., to aid them in carrying into effe& the benevolent intentions of that Society.

17001. Fisb And a further fum of 17ool. to complete the Bounty granted in the lau Seffion of the

Bounty. General Aembly, to encourage the Cod and Scale Fiflheries of the Province.

10001. Agrienl-
tural Society.

161. F. C. Pykct;

And a fur.ther fum of 1 oool. to the Central Board of the Provincial Aglcultural Society,

to be applied to the encouragement of Agriculture, agreeably to Law.

And a further fum of 161. to F. Carter Pike, Surgeon, in full for Vacchiating por

Perfons of Colour, ecttled at Haminond Plains, in the year pne choufid eight hundrd

and eighteen.
And

448
2 . conin.
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Aod a further fun of 251. to Thomas Holland, towards the fupport of a School, kept 251. T. H.and

by bhm, during tie year one thoufand* eight hundred and nineteen, at Margaiet's Bay.

4Anda further fum of 251. to Daniel Sutherland, towards the fuipport of aSchool, k9pt . D. Su hzr.

by him, during the year aforesaid, at Ship Harbour,

And a further fum of g1. 19. 6d. to Gideon C. White, for a.Draw back of the Duty
on four hundred and feventy gallons of Rum, exported to Bofton in the year one. thou.

fand eight hutndred and feventeen.

And a further fum of 2ool. to the Tralees of the Piaou Academy, towards the fupport

cf that Eftablifhment.

And a further fum not exceeding 5 20 L-to keep up the:Communication by Pofi, as hereto-

fore eftablifhed ;. and alfo, to enable the Poli-Malier at Halifax to extend the fane Com-

munication to Liverpool and Shelburne, by the way,.of Lunenburg.; and alfo, to Guylbo-.

rough by way of Piaou; the faid fum to be accounted for in the next Seffioh of the

General Affembly.

191. 19a. 68.
G. C. White.

2001. Pictona
Acade.-py

5201. Pont
CooemuniGa-
tien.

And a further fui of 18 1l. 25. 2gd. to George Graffie, Efq. to enable the Merchan ts

of Halifax to difcharge an arrear due from them to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. of London,

for his 4ervices as SpeciaAgent, by which the Trade, Agriculture and Fiflheries, of the

Province, have been benefited,

And a ferther fum of 351. to the Secretary of the Province for extra fervices ia carry-

ing into effeà the Làws refpe&ing Schcois.

And a further fum of 2 t1. 5s. to Matthew Forrefler, for his fervices as A&ing Sergeant

at Arms to the Hofe of Afflmbly la the prefent Sefion.

An d a further fum of iool. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to defray the expenfe

of extra Clerks, Servants, and other incidental expenfes, during the prefent Seflion.

And a further fum of i51. to John Whidden, for his fervices in drafting and copying

Bille for the Members of the Houfe Cf Affembly, in the prefent Sefion.

G. Grassie.

3.51. Secreiary
of Proviute.

21 . 5 . M.
Forreàter.

1001. Clerk of

Assembly.

251. 3. Whid-
den.

And a furtiher faim zmot eXceeding 201. to the Cl rk of the Houfe of Affembly, for de. $K Clerk ef

fraying the expenfe of Stationary, furnilhed for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly and 1i,

Majefly's Council, in the prefeat Seflion.

And'a 7further fumof671. 1-88 4d. to defray the accounts of expenditures and repairs 15671.
Govt. Bouse.

do0ne 1o the Govcrawncvt floUf, aad the out-houfes and fences of the fame, in the Jaa

la
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MarLimer.
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And a fur r fum of,111.:1.5s. gd. to the Executors of the. laft Will. and Teftament of

the late Edward Mortimer, Efquire, being the amount of his account for ereaing a Ma-

gazine and Storehoufe in the Battery at Piaou, in the year one thoufand eight hundred

and feventeen, under the direalion of the Commander in Chief.

1101. J. F. T. And a further fum of i ici. to John Frederick T. Gschwind, in, full for Articles fur-

Gschwind. enfhed, -and Services performed by him, as Health-Officer for the Port of Halifax, in the

laft year.

40001. Com-
inistiiofers of
?roviuCe
Mlouse.

10001. W. AI-
lan, G. Grnsgie
and J. Merrick.

1001. National
School.

ol0. Mta. Gen.
àmafta.

1001.
I'ier.

Arisaig

tauts of Lunen.

And a further fum Of 40col. to the CommiDioners Of the Povince Houfe, towards

enabing them to discharge the Debts due for building the faid Houle, which fum is not

to include the furnithing the Public Offices, and Grand Jury Room.

And a further <um of ioool. to -Winckwortir Allan,-George Graffie, and Johp Mårrick,

Efquires, Commiffioners for building the Province Houfe, in prart of their Cornidions of

three per cent. upon the Money by them expended, for the ere&ing of the faid Building.

And a further fum of i ool. to the Trullees of the National School, in Halifax, towards

the fupport of that Eftablilhment, for the prefeat year.

And a further fum of 531. to the Adjutant-General of M iitia, for his Se vices for the

prefent year.

And a further fum of i ool. to aid the Inhabitants. of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to finifh

the Pier at Arifaig Point, in the County of Sydney.

And a further fum of 301. to aid the Inhabitants of Lunenburg, removing the b

<iru&ions, and deepening the paffage, between the Peninfula of Luneaburg and Heckman'a

Island, and Mafon's islaid.

2001 Smrvcy of
Shubenacadie
Lakea.

1001. Fuel fer
council and
j3düse b of
Âssesnbly.

,And afutber fun pf iool to,b plae dat the ippf44 Fee yte;ÇP!rn9r,
for tie purpofe of procuring f ur.therfigm;vef;gfit oo pr
tween the Harbour of Halifax and the Bafon of Minas, and Report as to the practicabi-

lity of the fame,and..alfo of theprobaþleamqunt of the expense of fuch work, and of the

advantages which mray be derived by fuch communication.

And a further fum not exceeding i ool. to defray the expenfe of Fuel, and for fundries

f1aihed:Xor the AenfJ{is.> lj 's CQuçcil and the., ufe oL Afemlyia Lthe;.refent

Sgipo; tbe fpto paid oà. th; Crtifcats of .the Prefident of the Coïncil and he

Speaker of the Affembly. 
And
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And a further fum of 81. i 5s. to John Hovington, for a Drawback of uties on a certain *81.159. J.

tjuintity of Wine, faved from the f'ip Adventure, of London, wrecked near Cape Sable, Ilovington.

on the third day of November in the laft year.

And a further fum of iool. for the Road from Sherbrooke Village, to the mnain Road,

Ieading fromi Guyfborough to Halifaxy in th'e Counity' of Sydnêy.

And a further fum of îocl. for opening a Road from the Village aforefaid, to Indian

Harbour.

And a further fum of 4ol. for opening a Road from St. Mary's to Lifcomb's Harbotir.

And a further fum of 291. i2s. 9 d. to Walter Bromley, Esq. being for the like fum he

has expended in the purchafe of Seeds for the afe of the Indians fettled upon the Shu-

benaccadie River, as ftated in his petition.

And a further fum of 1321. 1ns. id. to defray the expense incurred for gilding and

cleaning of Pictüres, abd for difcharging the demainds againft the Province, for bthertcfual

Services, as certified by the Auditor of Public Accounts.

And a further fum of 641. is. 6d. to William Minns, for printing the proceedings and

report of the joint Committee of His Majefty's Council, and the Houfe of Aeffmbly, on

the Convention with the United States of America.

And a further fum of zoool. for the purchafe of a Star and a 'Sword, to be prefented to

the Right Honorable the Governor in Chief, as a Memorial of the grateful approbation

entertained by the Inhabitants of the Province, of the unwearied attention to ail its beft

in t erefis which has charaaerifed and diftinguiflied His Eïcellenicy's Admi nilration.

And a further fum of iocol. for the Great Roads of the Province, to be applied and

expended agreeable to the rerolution paffed in the Boufe of effembly, on the twenty-fifth

day of March, and agreed to by His Maje{ly's Councile

And a further fum of 7501. for the feveral Roads within the Diftri& of Halifax, to be

applied and expended.as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 7501. for the feveral Roads within the Diata of Colcheter, to

be applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 8bolà, for the feverl Roads within the Difari åof -idou, to be

applied and exrperided as aforefaid.
And

1001. RoacI
frein Shier-
brooke Village.

1001.* Roaci
from idiaa
Harbour.

401. R1ad tô
Liscomb>lis
larbour.

1.21. lis. la.
Discbharge e
sufidry Ac-
couuts.

641. ls.6d.W.
Mins.

1000! pur-
chabe of a Star

and *Sword, te
Pe prented to

lis, Excellen-
cy the Gover-
nor in Chief.

10001. Great
Roaids.

7501. Roais
in, District -of
HJalifax.

7.501. Roads in
District of
Colchester.

8001. Roads in
District tf'
Pictou.
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750L Roads in
CX'<nitty .of
Sydiey.

8001. Roads in
Coupty of
Sheiburne.

7501. Roads in
County of

7001. Roads in
kin 's county.

8001. Roads in
Couzity of A-
napoli;.

MOI. Roads i
Queen 's
Couuty.

lih 'Count Y ,of

in County of
Luenburg.

8001. Roads
xe~commended
Ly His Ex-
celleuicy the
ýGevernor in
Chief.

.301. Road from
.Digby to the
.Sea Wall,
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And a further*fm df 7501. fdr thcieveral Roads within the Couniy~of Sydney, to be
applie d and epenided as afotefald,

And a further fum of 8ool. for the feveral roads within the County of Shelburne, to be
applied and expended as àforefaid.

And a further fum of 7501. for the feveral Roads within the County of Hants, te be
applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum;of 7001. for the feveral Roads within:the Coiiy of 'iiý i County,
to be appl'ied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 8ool. for the feveral Roads within the County,of Annapolis,to 1b
applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a-further fum ofl7001. for -the feveral Roads Within:the County of.ueen's Coun-

ty, sto be applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 7001. for -the feveral Roads witlii the County of CuinberIaùd>

to be applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a-further'fum of-7001. for the feveral Roads within the County of Lunenburg, to

be applied and.espended as aforefaid.

Axd a 'further fum of:8ooI. for the three Roads recommendéd to the ou of Aflfmbly

by His Excellency the Governor in Chief, by Meffage; on he lth day of March, the

faid.fumn to be applied and expended under the direclion of His Excellency.

A dnd be it further enaéled, That the fum Cif 301. part of the Vote of forty pounds here-

tôfore granted,and not appropriated, for opeoingthe new Road nearthe head of St. Marys

Bay Marth, be applied for the iwprove e t (f the Main Road beow DIgby, from Digby

to the Sea Wall. WHEREAS
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W IEREAS a vessel of the burthien of one hundred and forty:two ions, or 'thcreabouzs, owned by

ý4braham Cunard, and Samuel Cunard, has been filed and -ckared .ott, upon a Whaling ,Voyage

'South of the Egualor, and it is reasonable. that the ocners should receiresone encouragement for so :laudab(«

un undertaking.:

111, BE t therefore furiher enaâed, That, if the'faid Veffel fhaIll carryon'the Whale Fifhery

four months, and lhali return to this Province, ýprevious to the expiration of eighteen

months, with a great .çquantity of Oilandg Head Matter, taken together, not lefs hm -the

whole than twenty tons, andbeing the produce-of any -Whale or Whales, or other Crea-

tures being in the feas, and taken -andýkilled by the Crew of fuch Ship or 'Veffel, the zfaid

Owners · hall be allowed and paid the lum-ftwo hundred andefifty pounds.

IV. And-be it furtber enaé7ed, That if any accident thall-happen to any of the Bridges on

the Main Roads in this:Province, er if anyunfordeen obfru&ion to travelling fhall arife

from-the fail of trees, or o rwife -t:.fhall.and may-be lawful for His Excellency the Go-

vernor, ýLieutenant-Governor, -or Comannder-in -Chief, to order asCommîflione.r or Com-

miffioners to re-build or repair fueh Bridges, or to remove fuch obfttraions. And itfhall

be. further lawful for the Governor, ýLieutenant.GoVernor, or Commander in Chief,-from

time to time, to draw Warrants -on account, and in favor offuch Conmifloner or Com-

miffioners. Provided the fame fihail not exceed thefum 'ofdive hundred.pounds.

V. And be it furiber exacted, That it:fhall and .may -be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or Commander inýChief, for the time being, to draw-by Warrant onthe

Treafury, from. time to time, for all fuch -fums of Money as may become duc and payable,

by virtve of the feveral Laws now, in -force for the-eftablifhing of Schools in the Province.

VI. Andbe it furtber enacted, That the. ninth, t-welfth, ifteenth,.fixteenth, eighteenth and

nineteenthfeaions or claufes of the A&, made and paffed in theforty-firftyear of.lis Majeay's

reign, entitled, " Au A& for .applyingcert-ain Monies therein..mentioned, for the fervice of

the year of Our Lord, one. thoufand eight hundred and one, and for appropriating fuch

,part of the Supplies.granted in. this Seffion of the -General Affembly, as ate not already

appropriated by the Laws or A&ls of the Province," fhall be, and-continue, -in full force

.and virtue until the twenty-fifth day of Marcb, which will be in the year -of Our Lord

One thoufand eight hundred and twenty-one, in as full and ample a manner .as the .ffaa>e

.clautes would be, were the .fame aZain here repeated word for -word.

2501. Io A. cd-
nard 4f Son-conditionaly.

5001. Road E-
mergencies.

Monies to I)
drawn by War-ranut -front the

Treauury.

The 9th, 12th,.1.5 b, .16?h,

Iath and 19thSections 4 1 st

Gen. -111. cou-
tinued to 2.5Lh
MarcI', 1821.
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